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A WEEKLY STUDENT PU8~1CAT\ON -t CEOAR~ILLE COLLEGE 

Yol , II April 18 1958 No . 19 

PETE REESE NAMED TO MID- OH IO ALL- STAR BASKETBALL TEAM 
Senior Lane Moody given Honorable Maition 

OFFICIAL lr./ELC0/'1£ 

It is amazing how our Heavenly 
Father murtures and cares for His 

own . Although our spiritual 
~rowth would begin at th e tine 
of our acceptance of Chri st , it 
seems that there are periods in 
life that are more formatitive 
than others . It is of utmost im
portance that we as Christians 
dct8rrnine these periods and ~ake 
th1m as profitable as possible . 
Grd clearly r eveals that , "It is 

ood for 1 man that he bear the 
yoke in his youth , ". Co~s~quontly , 
th most important period under 

nsider·ti0n should be ' the 
p SC t . 

Rcc~n ly I r eceived a letter 
from student in a ChristiQ.n 
coli • ith the f ollowin) quo
t tio I JOuld ;Lik to illus-

,, te tr p ccdirig thou ht . 11 \1\lh.y 
opl s.top a 1~ cv lu'tt 
s , think r l u. •Jh. t this 

ll .OU , d -why th y 
o Tl r is ...,o 

'il out Y~ uO m ny 
O g 3) 

Yellowjacket center Pete Reese 
has been named to the Mid- Ohio 
All-Star Team at a recent meeting 
of the l eague coaches . Defiance , 
Findlay , and Wilmington each 
pl aced two on the t eam. 

Lane Moody received honorable 
mention . 

There has been a t endency in 
the past f ew years to favor a 10-
man all- st ar team instead of the 
old form of a first and second 
t eam. They have also abandoned 
the idea of positioBs such as 
forwards, etc . 

In following this trend the 
Mi d- Ohio coaches have picked ton 
players 'Who are as follows : Jack 
Harner and Geore;e Morton , Wil
mington ; Fred Polinski and Connie 
Walcutt , Findlay; Ron Pratt , Ash
land; Jim Rickct ts; Ohio Northern· 
Pete Reese , CC; John Szabo and 
Joe Hockenberry D fi nee; an 
Ron KaJb , Bluffton . 

It was also s ted 
Bows r that Pet R e0 
only cente nomin e 
ho rt m. 

S ·e RED RIV I o 

by Coach 
was the 

for the 

T night 



'I !JIILL~ ' s :.DS TI' ~B" I 
Guilty Brethern 

A note& educator recently 6ave 
his idea of y.; hat a colle..;e educ a
tion should be ; a p rogr ession 
froD cocksure i gnorance to--at 
least- thoUJhtful uncer tainty. 
1~::. i s anti - do6matic at t itude places 
us in desj er at& .ne ad of a gen
uine revival of do6matism (of the 
r iJht kind , to be sure }, if ~ e 
a.re to stern the tide of the pop
ular pseudo-theological scholar -
s hip \Jh ich is producin.; men -rho 
know -,lhat eve r ybody else believe s 
but v1hq C::.. on ' t lz..11on i7h e,t they t hem
selve s believe . I f convicti on be 
tlrn 'Jone of t:ie body , .1 ~ are li v
in6 i n~ j el lyfi §~ a~e ! 

Even with t h is need f or staunch 
convictions, t hey must never be 
j oine cJ: n ith an e,t t itude of dis
respect for ot:1er p ~op les views . 
The i de 2. o f s ome th2t. t u if you 
don ' t beli eve &s I do , you are a.n 
ignor amus" is a stench in the . 
nostrils of God. 801:10 have a s- · 
sumed the r~titude t4ct every 
kne e should bor; to thoir inter
pret;-.t i on G.nd thr.t t hu ir :profun
di t y of 7isdon "should b o the 
f in2,l cou rt · of i.ppeul for all 
matters of di sputo . ·mhi s is car
nality, p l c.in 8.nc1 simple! 

Some er i tic i zo the Billy Gr ab.am 
gr oup f or s ac ri fic in5 . doc t .rin o on 
tho p l a tform of l ovo ( [:.,!ld just l'y 
so) but thoso s runo. critics .turn 
around :.::.nd sa.c1· i f icc l ovo on tho 
b z"s is of their cloctri~:u::.l intor, ... 
prot-ationso ;:ihich i s worse? 
Stand firm in 6onuinc ·convic tion 
of soul but .:.oovo all st'and in 
lovel 

. ~ ~ , 
Jl.DVICE FROU THE EDITOR 

Nav or pu t ofr' until tomorr ow 
YJhat you c 8..n · do today - yoi: ma:y 
find your se l f r ushed , frust 1 a.tcd 
andtoarin6 your ~ai r . 

Ho ovGr como s the A.nxi0tv of ~he 
Dav \7ho in the morning pl u.ee s 
his faith in God. 

Ho ovcrcom2s tho Imo~tionco of 
tho Hour who put s · hi s trust ~n 
tho Go_~ of tho years • . 

Ho overcomes his Foars . and ··:lor
rie s v1ho findoth t ho Go d that 
dvvolloth \·1i thin. 

SCHEDULE ·i OR CHJ\.PFJ., 

riiondc.,y----\1 al tor Smi th- i:Ii ss ion::1ry 
Tuosday---Rcy . John B~r cus- J o~i sh 

I:Iissionary 
-:; odn,:; sd&:y- Rcv . Br ne s t Franci s

Rcprqsont~t i vc of Indian~ 
Child.ran ' s · Homo 

Thursdn.y--3.cv . · 1a1csFishcr- So1Jho
morc cle,ss 

Frid[1y-----------~---Jun ior Class 

·;/HIS?l11BTG CEDl.R~ STAFF 

R. Yost o ••••••• o . Editor 
E . Chosobr o • • • o •. Asst . Edi tor 
A. Carr •••••• SociGl ~ditor 
D. Matson~ o ft •• oSpor ts·Editor 
K o Col lctt a o • <> o • e RopoJ;t C·r 
B. Humphro~rs • • ~ • • o :J.oport or 
Lo Johnson o o • o • o • rteporter 
Co I!Iil 1 or<> ., o o • ; • • Roportor . -S. Millikin o o o •••• Roportor 
Jo Gr £,,ll t • · o .. o • • • • · o Typist 
Ra Himscl • •••••• o "Typist· 
D • 0 s b or n o .. • • • • • • o. '.2yp i s t 
:Mr . V/ittig •••••••• Adv iso r 



NEW l~1..ACLE S T,_FF HAS FIRST MEET 

A new 1'1iracle Staff has been 
named to bee;in formulat i ng pl ans 
for the 1958- 59 school annual . 
mhe publication of the annual is 
a Junior Cl ass project . The fol 
lowing members of next year s jun
ior class have been chosen to be 
staff r:1embers ; Lucy Lyon, Warr en 

1J1 oodard , Dee P 2.yton, Phyllis 
ernst, John ~ntner , ~elen Stevens 
and Larry Smith. Two members of 
the next year ' s sophomore class , 
Esther Weiss and Dave datson, 
will work with the staff in pre
paration for the 1959- 1960 annual . 

Thursday nicht of this week . 
the new staff held their first 
meetinc vii th the representative 
of the Taylor Publishing Company 
·who cave then ic1 eas how to im
prove next year ' s annual-- to make 
it the best yet l 

- -
1
~ ELCOME 

(con ' t fron pace 1) 

co throuch life and actually 
waste the wonderful brain God has 
civen them. I used to think that 
the 1rrnrc-t thine; that could happen 
to a person woulc be qlindness , 
but now I think it would be the 
inability to think . There came 
to me ar.:ain t rrjfic force of the 
ne<..:e si ty of knm,inc the Lord ' s 
.Jill and th n f ollm inl., it . 11 

Th desire of the student body 
of Cedarvill Colle1 ·e is th t th 
im1)0rtanc of tandini,' approved 

fore God cturinr: our lear ing 
er at~d Ii li each pro

r v it"1 stud nt 
3 

are happy to have you on our 
campus and wish to welcome you~ 
Nay God r:1ake these hours spent 
with us instrumental i n revealinc 
His will for your future & 

Paul VariKl cck ·, . 
Student Council .P.r eai dent 

STUDENT ir.fIVES EXPRESS GR! TITUDE 
The Student Wives Guild extends 

thanks to the individual cltl~1'e3 
f or their contributions to the 
hymnal fund ~ By ~ednesday, the 
16th, these cifts had totaled 
$36. oo, makinG possible the pur
a.hMe of 24 new hymn books . 

Other contributions had total ed 
~;;88 . 25 by the same date , includ
inc a ~:i25 . 00 cift from the Grace 
Bapti st Church. 

11 Consider Him" 
Ida A. Guirey . 

"Consider Him, " the Lord of Glory 
The Son of God who came to earth 
And cave His life., O wondrous 

story l 
He died to Live us second birth. 

I 

Consider Him with grief ac -
quainted , 

EndurinL loneliness and pain: 
The 11 man of s orrmrn , 11 scorned, 

rejected, 
The Lamb of God for sinners lain 

"Consider Him loGt ye be 1'1learied11 -

He went to Calvary for you 
~Th re on the cro s our sin He 

carried . 
Was ever love o ~reat , uO true l 



rJOODY sr.IENCE FILh TO BE FEATURED 
Iled Hirer will be s1m1n at seven 

11 11iost fascinatinc; fil171 ever 
produced at le.ITS ii is the c o::.· . ,·,:L 
said about }lED RIVEJ.l. OF LI?Eo 
This color fili:7: is the 01..1..tzrowth 
of four yea.! s of tireless labora
tory researc 1 by Dr " In·1 in A,; 
:.oon 11 the staff at r:oody In
stitute of Science.; 

It is one of the :,1ost sie;nifi
cant scientific and spiritually 
challen~ing films ever produced 
for every. fact of RED RIVER OF 
LIFE substantiates the tremendous 
physical and spiritual imf-ortance 
inherent in the olood -- ·che very 
shane and function qf the red 
blood cell, ·the powerful and won
derful orian that pumps billions 
of these microscopic cells, 
throurrh 100 thousand miles of u 

capillaries of the bodyo 
Views from inside a beatin6 

human heart have been made possi
ble for the very first time by a 
carqiac duplicator· desic:ned and 
developed at the Institute labo ·~ 
ratorieso 

THE CHOIB REHINISCES ITS TOUR 

The population of Cedarville 
ColleGe increased quite rapidly 
last Sunday nicht · as the Chapel 
Choir rett:.rned from its t~elve 
day tour ,, While nost of the 
choir members are glad to be back 
in schoolj they are sad to re
alize that the· · wonderful time 
which they had is over ., 

f s any one will te_l you, the 
Lord richly blessed alon[; the ·way c 

(Conrt on pa[e 6) 

A visitor -co o~-- cc:•.ii.pu,j J.ro t 
Iionday HO'J.ld l'! .. "'.,-:-; f ouncl t r. ~ en,. 
tire student bc 'y with their 
sleevss rolled , l".J?; c s le'.Ji'c.ti:1g 
their Sprins CJ.eaE '..lp Day.J rr:1i0 
clean up day Ne 0scc::-.,pl::i_1?_;2c r,10:' o 
than usual picicinc u.p l)ap2rs 
and 1:J ashinc windmJS rou-~ine G · In 
fact , s orna interest inc irirJ:Jrove-
ments were mar:e :i 

Cl~ff noes~A]is ~~nr did a ~God -L - - _) - . bCL b 0 

job cleaning up the debris in 
frqnt of the iirl 1s dorm in pre
parqtion for lands can ingo 

In the Science Bui.ldingj Mro 
Turnball and :i''fr , 'i'hompson made 
arrangements for a botany room 
opposite the bioloby laborator y o 
This will be rir o ~~hompson I s of
ficeo Plants will .be brown in 
the room" Eventually, the botany 
class will have a Green house on 
that side of the Science Building o 

Besides cleaning the ·grounds ' 
surrounding the Gymnasium9 Coach 
Bowser and his crew painted the 
locker room, the Coach ts off i ce 
and the f ront entrance hallo 

The dining hall workers got a 
good start on painting the dining 
hall ceilingo 

Iitr" McDonald , supervised a -~roup 
that succeeded in cuttine two new 
sidewalks in front of the Ado 
Buildine,and rec;raveled the path 
to ." the Boy t s Dormc 

'T'he front music room received o. 
new coat of paint,;- Ii.ir,, 1-Tebc:;.."' 
plans to have small boo~c racks 
pl-aced j_n each pract:i.ce r0011 .. 

At 3~00 0 Yclo9:.<: ever~~bcJy ?s 
- bones fe l t achy_~ but 1'\JG · had some

thing to shoT,J for it., r.,, 
4 



SENIOR SPOTLIGHT 
Ed l~a1:;i'10r ter 

_,. Senior of the Week is none 
ot,ier than our cheerful Math 
te'3.ch er, Ed .r:Iawhorter himself(. !1. 
-rer~r busy father, Ed is always or1 
l,he 0 c ... Bes id es his virif e ) Mary ., 
2.nd his children, Mike ., Dmne ., and 
Cc:.rol , &. t2.s several other in· 
t ercsting 1'1obbies e He enjoys 
photo~raphy, basketball and gar
dcnin.:;, 

Ed plans to attend Grand Rapid. s 
Theolo~ical Se~1nary to prepare 
for full time Christian service ~ 
rte h9.s already increased his ex
Derience in Christian work by 
occ~sionally preaching in this 
area , and by teaching Sunday 
School classss at· Grace Baptist 
Church . 

Inquirin~ Rcporter •. o 

rJHY DID YOU COr'IE TO CEDr1.RVILl..E? 

Glenda Slavens : Bec~use I knew 
this is wh8rc· the Lor-1. wanted me 
to come . 
Loreen Sla -henhaunt; Because I 
could major in I~~usic here . 
Larry Smith : I felt the Lord 
le dine ~c to a Christian College 
where I cauld obtcin a Christ 
Ce: toi'c course . 
C :r·olvn Lo d 

1 
I ,mnt ~C to come 

the 
LO WC, 

d 
t

vh ,r 

Keith. Coakley 

Keith Crakley is our other Sen·
ior cf the week, Before C<?ming_ 
to Cedarville , Keith attended the 
1.rfashington Iowa Junior Coll 0 ge 
in Iowa fc:.~ two years. He trans··
ferred his credits from there·to 
Cedarville and is now finishing 
his fonrth year here . 

Kei. th is an ardent fan of all 
sDorts · especially those pertain-., ' 
ing to Iowa , his home stateo 
,Ar1ile not listening to sports 
events , he enjo:rs classics.l music 
which is played at the library 
recor~ room . Keith also likes to 
swim very much and enjoys ;oing 
whenever he has a chance to . 

"Restitution of 11 thin.:,s " ~-s 
the title of Keith 1 5 thesis which 
he is writin~ for his Th aB< 
1:tfter ~r9,duati on he plans to go 
into e;angeli_s.tic work or teach
ing . '\ifo know whatever he do es, 
his work at Cedarville, has ade
quately prepared him for it . 

Christian teac 11ers in the publ.; c 
school system 
Merlin_~ge~ : I w~nted-to attend 
a. sJT1all lib r:11 a ts Baptist 
colic ~e with Christ ·3. the enter 
of the urrl ulum" 
Bob Humphreys: I feel the Lord 
1-:cCm~ to d. :s pti.3t school whore 
, C"oulc stu 1. r for th 1.inist1.y. 
Dr-ti ... CoJlie,.·: I tr.ink th'lt 1.l 
c·1 1 · -;.;; tLans- s'1ou ld ha vc; a Ch:i: ~ st--

1 luc'l l on j_n 1. hristian col 
saw t need fo1· J ~ • 

( C u I t on _age 6) r: . .., 



- - CHOIR 
_(Con 1 t .from.Page 4) 

Goi gave some visible results for 
the c~1oir saw two · so11ls come to 
know tne Lord Jesus , and s everal 
others - took their st and f or .· 
Christ . Although the t our is 
over the work of the Holy Spirit 
is continuing, and the choir is 
praying for results v-iher e the 
seed was planted . 

There -,rere no major difficult 
i es .d.. t_1 the bus this ye -:1. r , and 
the choir was able. to arrive at 
eacn service on time . Durints the 
day t:~GY l:.ad opportu..11.ities to see 
several places of interest such 
as 1·1ood Bible Institute and the c 

1':luseurr.. of Science and Industry . 
The choir wishes to thank ea ch 

one who upheld them in prayer , 
reali zin::; that service without 
prayer ca1u1ot be effective . 

MRS . HORNEY SP.& KS TO GAHi\A CHI 

_On Friday ni [;ht , Mar ch 28 , Gamma 
Chi held it I s March meeti ng at 
Milner Ch2,pel . 

Gr:3.ce Willetts led a brief - song 
service after which she turned 
the mcetini:;: ov,e r to President 
1-'Jand.a Horn . · After a brief bus
ness meeting , M.rs . ~orn intro
duced th8 ~uest speaker , - Mrs . H. 
Horney of Sprin ~field , Ohio ; a 
member of Blessed Hope Baptist 
Church . 

spiring 
life . 

l{i.~s . Horney fsave an in
t2.lk on the spiri t - fiD_ed 

The group then adjo~rned to the 
dining hall where r efreshments 
were servGd by Sandy Millikin and 
Phyllis Dobbs . 

Gamma~Chi~h~s ·P;~~i ~ed Sou~~~i~ ~ 
dir ectories. to .the prospecti ve 
students to remind them of their 
visit to Cedarville College . 

- Reporter 
(Con ' t f r om Page 5) 

§andy Millikin : & fause I came 
for Prosoective Students Day and 
was impr~ssed by the carr~us , tr£ 
Christian students , and Christ
ian teachers . 
Dick Cook : I fee l the Lord has 
led me to a Christian College t o 
prepare for His service . 
Dee Payton : I came to Cedarville 
for two reasons : Fir st , I wanted 
to find the Lord I s -will for my 
life and , Second , because of my 
pasto r's influence . 

I SPY 
by Ogden Nash 

Now el"b@'w- deep in middle age , 
A viewer I 1m of video , 
ii.nd · some of i t is beautiful , 
But , most of it i s hideo . 

I like to view the video 
On Saturdays , for instan ce . 
I like to cheer th e Not re Dames , 
The Rutgerses and Princetons ••• 

nd evening vaudevid eo , 
I view i t with alarwn, 
I can I t determine which i t I s f or , 
The nurs ery 8r the barum. 

Yet ask me to your house to view, 
And 1 111 be there i mmedi ate , 
For all the 11\0 rld i s video , 
And I the village videot . 



. . 

J{J_i =--T nG' HJJ ml TRG ' I LOVE HAt'lRURG for esaw the situation in 
present- day dininG halls) 

There seems to be a pretty pop- Sat . Sloppy Joes (hamburg di-

ul2.r question amoni=; colleGe stu- luted 1-Jith tomato sauce over 

dents across the nation .... - Why do buns ) 

you eat at the dini nc hall? Yes sir -- what variety t) 

It seems to me that we all make How about the bread situ.at.ion? 

nasty cracks about the meals , but --is another prominent question 

none of us think whether we ' re from car:n.pus to campus . 

justified in makin::; criticism. Well Al Yost told me shortly 

We must consider the fc9_ct that no before he left : 11 Ive been eat-

one is forced · to eat at the din- ing here for quite awhile now and 

ing hall . Oh, well 1 t I just I think I ' ve got their system · 

canrt go on any farther or I'LL figured out . If you eat there · 

start believing what 1 1 l1I writinG• every third I-'.ionday of the month, 

But to c;et on wi th the ans1,,1er you e:;et fresh bread, but this is 

to the above question, l et me apt to change if prices fluctu-

give you just a few · of them : 1) ate ." 

ro other place to go, 2) Credit In order to complete the survey 

is bad· every plac·e else , 3) Food we asked President Jeremiah "Why 

is good for me at the dining hall don ' t you eat at the din in g 

so nutritious and best of all, Hall?" His repl y was in the form 

lots of variety. of a question : "What is the 

(For instance, just 1 o o k at usual life expectancy of man?" 

this menu~) We told him 11 70 years, of c.ourse" 

Sun. Salisbury Steak ( form of II Not if you eat at the dining 

hamburg) hall 1 11 was his final word. 

Mono Spaghetti ( and hamburg ) Well enough of this sort of 

Tues . -- Chilli (with hamburg ) nonsense ; I think we rre ~all 

Wed . -- Spanish rice (with ham- pretty fortunate ~ I hope no one 

burg) takes this article to heart , f or 

Thurso -- l'ieat loaf (r·& favorite its the fir st and l a.s t one I ' ll 

dish t t - Hf_ IBURG) · probably wrtte -- y e s ee , I., too 

Frio - · FISH ( good ole Louis XIV eat at t he dining hall 

wl-\~T \ C, J °VIN"T 1.2.t l":I 
~\er,,? 

_ (\ u1 ---
7 . .. 



NETTERS OPlJT S"Sd.SON F0h1D;~ Y 
PROSP:SCTS V:::::RY HIGH F()R THI S YF..:(.R 

On fpril 21, the Blue and Gol d t ennis squad ·will travel to Bluft on Colle ~e for the opening m~t ch 
of the season . 

Last year ' s squad put up a good showing a s they came in second in the Yti.d- Ohio League tournament . 
John Entner is r eturning as a 

sophomore t his year . He was runner up for the sin l es championship l ast ye ar ; ;.1so , r eturning ar e Lane Hoody , Chuck Horn , Keith Collet , Stu Chaffe . John and Keith we re also runner s up in the · . doubl es bracket . 
The t eam will play ei ght match es and the annua l tournament . The 

s chedul e is a s follows: 
April_ 21 Bluffton College away J~pril . 23 Wilmington away April 26 WiL1tlngton(lO :OOam Home April 28 Bluffton College away May 3 Ohio Northern away May 6 Ashland College Home 

i1fay 12 Defiance Colle ge away May 13 · Ohio Northern Home :Hay 16 ,l 7 ·Tennis Tournament at 
Blufftcn College . 

This week , Saturday April 19, begins the 1953 baseball . s eason . Let's get behind t he team and give t hem our full support . · Remember-· the team can.1 t . do it all , they have . to hc.,ve our school 
spirit behind t hem. 

l il'Torl w~ek Sports Special_ ••• 
I BASEBALL PLAYEJ1 OF TEE WEEK 

QU,.dC=:RS REWROTE B,.lSKETB,.tLl BOOKS , WITH :IELP OF ·_1L- 1'iJ.,-::Rrc:-u'J H.'.ill.NER 

From a release i ssued by Wilmin; ton Coll ege it was learned that 24 records were broken by the Quakers and Jack Harner dur ing this past basketball season . 
·~_,IL 1\.LL.:...Americ an Jack Harner established t hree n ew single season marks and 10 new career re

cords , plus one i ndividual sipgle _game r ecord . The t ea.rn es t 'lblish-
ed 10., five of which were new season marks, and four i ere new singl e game re cords . 

I~ 81 ·games ( 1 54- 1 58) · Jack amrr.assed a total of 1 , 775 points . 

I NTRJi.1',1UR 'i.L SPOTLIGHT SWITCffES TO VOLLEYBi1.LL; SIX TE,.J11S .1-illE EN TERED 

It looks this year as though the team t o beat will be ti'1 e ,3rs . , HowevGr , each team is we ll- balanced and should provide inter.-esting contest s . ,. / 1Lpril 17 t hr ough April 28 wi.ll ~ be the period fo r intramural volley bail games . The re ·wi 11 .... be four ni ,,.ht o·ames i.,J:i. th ··· .: .' three Ll ,.:, 

matches bcin,g played ea.ch evening beginninr; at 7 :00 p .m. Each m~tch will be a two out- of- three 
game series . 

There -arc six t eams . Five t eams 2.re compos ed of students and the sixth of .f3.culty members . 
O.o Hay 1 , th er e 1,.,ri ll _ be a tour

namen t : 
5th and 
3rd and 
1st and 

6th 
4th 
2nd 

place at 7 :00 p .m. 
place at 8 :00 p . m. 
pla ce at 9 :00 p .m. 
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